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Frank JSvera and Company ; In
a tight wire act - live up to their
billing of ''Class Plus Versatility,?
for when Evers dances' on the wire,
he does it as jfew people can do
on", the vfloor. His Russian dance'
on; the floor,' then duplicated in
the'wire is immense. '

: '
A pleasing couple, : Hay and

Edna Tracy, will -- present "Piano
Eccentricities." . These two, how-
ever; include, some original dance
steps, which invariably create a
sensation. - 1

' Many added features, including
the, weekly concert number bythe
Heilig . theatre concert' orchestra
will round out the program.
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. f A"The Fighting Edge," starring Kenneth Harlan and Patsy Ruth Mid-
ler, is a story ot.border life and intrigue in Mexico. It is from the
exciting norel by William McLeod Raine. ? The -- picture-will be -- seen
here- - for the. laat times today. - -
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ence : Cunningham and rthe cousin
of3 Mrs. Rice.

Cradle Roll Party
j- ..... i.. : ... .

The - Cradle Roll of - the First
Methodist , chnrch . will, entertain
the babies and their mothers next
Saturday - from '2:30 " to 4:30
o'clock at a party in the church
parlors. The sacred drama, "The
Challenge of the . Cross," will be
glTen at this time. , v -

U. S. Grant Qircle No. E
The U. S. Grant circle No. .5,

Ladles of the GAR, will" hbld a
social meeting at the armory on
Satnrday. GAR. reterans are: cor-
dially invited to enjoy " the ".pro-
gram and social hour planned.

Woman 8 Alliance to
Meet atPollock Home t

, . The .Woman's alliance of the
First Unitarian church will meet
this afternoon at the home of Mrs.
J. R. Pollock, 602 North Winter
street, instead of at the church, as
previously announced. Mrs. Geo.
Trott will be joint hostess with
Mrs. Pollock.

Returns From Hood River" ;

, Mrs. C. P. Bishop returned on
Wednesday " from an enj oyable
visit at the ' home of her sister,
Mrs. Roberts, in Hood River.
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SEATTLE --More than seventy-fiv-e

county superintendents of
public schools of Washington or
their assistants were guests of
the Fisher Flouring f Com-

pany, manufacturers of Fisher's
'

Blend flour recently. " Luncheon
was served in ' "America's Finest
Flouring Mills after the mem-

bers of the party had completed
an Inspection tour' of the mills.
The Home Economics .department
of the Fisher company headed by
Mr. and Mrs,' IL .WV Jryan, served
the famous Fisher's Blend bis-

cuits during the luncheon. . The
guests ere addressed' by W. P.
Fisher, ; vice president? arid 'sales
manager of the Fisher, company,
and there were responses by a
number of. the guests,, including
Mrs. Preston, - superintendent of
public instruction, and Mrs. Clara
Tripp, whose work in the Interest
of Pacific; Northwest products has
given . her a conspicuous place in
the public service ranks of
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' Oregon Theatre Offers Fast
Melodrama of Life on

i v Mexican order

If your preference in screen en-

tertainment runs to melodrama,
'there 14 a photoplay made to pr-de- r

for yon at the Oregon thea--I
tre, where "The Fighting. Edge.

,
v a - Warner , Bros.' Classic of the
1 Screen, opened yesterday,
i , The .exciting norel of t William
jtecLeod Raine was adapted to the

- screen by E. T. , Lowe, Jr. and
Jack Wagner and J directed by
Henry Lehman, and brings to the

f screen for the first time the team
of 'Kenneth Harlan and Patsy

. Ruth Miller . ;

Harlan is seen as an; Irish-Spanish-h- ero

who outwits a gang
of smugglers, ' whose operations

. have been baffling gorernment of-
ficials. They hare been bringing!
Chinese into the country and have
a large haunted house as their
headquarters. , .To' this . house
comes pretty Phoebe

'
Joyce (Patsy

Ruth Miller) in search of her
i father, who is held prisoner by the
smugglers; '.

. ' In an exciting game of wits, in
which the cook (Heinle Conklln)

; cornea In for'
some of the fun, the

outlaws' are brought ' toT justice.
There are a 'number of furious
fights, there misun.derstand.ing
between the young lovers which
threatens their romance and there
are thrills and mystery.

... .It has , everything vthat; makes
for thrilling screen 'entertainment
and is a ' thoroughly enjoyable

'photoplay." - .
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Walter "Wilbon Will DiVeet
Production of Jason Lee

.Players' 1

Walter Welbon,' who has taken
prominent parts in, a number of
Willamette nnirersity, plays, .has
been secured by the leagues of Ja-
son Lee Memorial church to direct
their play", "The Red Lamp which
ls to. be, presented. May 28. Mr.
Welbon is director of physical edu-
cation'; at McKInley high school,
and, holds an enviable' reputation
as an efflalent leader In : yonng
people's work of all' kinds.
' The Institute club, representing

B

event, willOffered for
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SELLING

GROCERIES
United States of
each of your patrons

.Fresh lot
iBacbii Squares; IE.....

. . 7:80, .bedtime stories; 8,
stadio nrorram. -

8:00 KLX , (508), . Oakland,
atrumantal and vocal solos

8:00-KX- .X (508)' Oakland. 8, studio pro.
gram; :4&-lO:3- orcnestra.
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the three leagues, is - sponsoring
the play for the purpose of raising
taoney withj which to help send
delegates' tot the Falls City insti-
tute In August. r . r",
' --The Red Lamp," by Hilliard
Booth, is a two-a-ct play containing
two exciting: lore affairs, a num-
ber of humorous complications and
a happy endings The audience is
assured of a high quality produc-
tion throughout. j. - J

Jason Lee's famous orchestra
has some special numbers ready
for the prelude and also the inter-
lude. J Cleter . stunts which will
supplement the play are being re-
hearsed by the, league members. '

' ' i . . . .

NAVAL' PACT ASKED :

BY JAPAN' DELEGATE
(Continued from-- pmge 1.)

that any further reduction in the
naral strength of Japan automat-
ically would be followed by a re-
duction In the Japanese army.

- They asserted that a real senti-
ment exists in- - Japan for a de-
crease in armament expenditures
and for the utilization of the
funds thus sared in aiding the in-
dustry of the country and in build-
ing more merchant ships to carry-manufactur- ed

goods to China and
elsewhere..-.- ! ;.T-- 4

The Japanese ' spokesmen said
that their delegation had come to
Geneva with a detailed project,
torering aliraspects of land, naval
and air disarmament but that they
are convinced that the naral ques-
tion Is so tangible and distainct
that It might better be treated esp-arate- ly,

rv v,';. -
- It is believed here that .the

"flve-flve-thr- ee Washington con-
ference powers could proceed with
four,; naval -- cuts . Irrespective -- of
what France and Italy may do be-
cause naval competition is pri-
marily between Great Britain the
United States and Japan.'

ee sir -- 1
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HEIBSteo
Double Bill" of Exceptional

Merit' Will ;Be' Seen at
Three ShoWs-Today- '

A big double headliner will be
a feature of the Hefiig 'theatre
this afternoon and evening. The
Dion Sisters and Lester will pro-

vide the vaudeville fans with lots
of amusement and It is said to be
one of the best bills yet presented

ere- - ,,' --U; ,

The Dion Sisters are four
charmingly attractive young wom-
enr with a most excellent musical
offering, whose regal beauty,
dominating personality and splen-
did singing voices will . captivate
the audience. They are known as
"The Texas Blues Girls." s ,

Lester, the other half, of the
big double bill, is a ventriloquist
of rare ability. Lester works with
a single dummy and he enacts this
figure with his voice; and life is
produced by the careful mani-
pulation of strings. '

:;

Japs; two pretty and
talented girls and a clever young
man will offer a combination of

for representative;
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Show.' No Injuries as Result
" of Accident on Way to

'Portland

3 Salem high school debaters,
who' were in an accident Wednes-
day" i while motoring : to Portland
for a debate, were back in school
Thursday, none of them having
received serious injuries.

, After ; Winston : Williams; , who
was" knocked unconscious, had re-cove-

and the group- had col-
lected themselves, they continued
to Portland and held the sched-
uled debate before the Oregon
branch of the national league of
women voters. , The debate was a
no decision affair.

Winston Williams and Edith
Starrett - upheld the affirmative
and Harold Tomllnson and Jack
Ramage upheld the negative.
Pauline Findley accompanied the
debaters and Clark Durham was
driving the car.

Clark Durham' was attempting
to pass a truck, but the truck
swerved out to pass another car,
forcing Durham's car into the
ditch. Williams was knocked un-
conscious, but luckily fell into
soft mud.

SOCIETY
(Conttnnad frost paga S)

Wednesday evening at the church,
with a pot-luc-k dinner at 6:30
o'clock. The short business . ses-
sion' of the evening was followed
by a series of entertaining gamed.

House Guests at Rice Home
Mr., and Mrs. C. O. Rice are en-

tertaining as their house, guest
Mary Cunningham of Vancouver,
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;FresH Bacon Nuggets (end
trimmings of fancy bacon ) lb . .

New medium size f v ,

Head Lettuce
, New .White Sweet Onions
4 lbs.
Certb 30c, - :

;3 for ,

50 lbs. Half f
Ground Salt ...
Crown jt

IHour
DRY GOODS

Children's Gingham Dresses
4 to 8 years
Mopac Dress Goods
Yard l9.:
36 in. Fast Color
Indian Head, yard ....
Small Sizes Child's
Undershirt or Pants
New lot of;CorseIlettes

? and Elastic Girdles
. MEN'S FURNISHINGS

f Men's Heavy; Lace Bottom
?Khaki Pants .... .... ;.
Men's Light Full! 4

Length Khaki Parifs
;:Boys -i- ;:;7. ;

.Khaki Knickers .......
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fices together with 98c and take homeThroughout the entire store yop will find exceptional
unadvertised bargains y v

- . . . f
it mailed to yourself or a friend. ,
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Try Our rbiT LIillr Potato?: Bread

I It is different. - i K Khh that( hoixieV
J made flavor Each';malces
I 'more

- ?

C.C.vL Phone 560
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Three of these couponb arid D3c when presented at or
mailed to the Statesman office, 215 South Comm er-ci- al

St., Salem, OregonifehtiUes f
. American Flag, cizo 5s3 feet asfadycrjtwwi

Name.:....l.::..Al..:..:....i : : .
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'A JJroco , . j 'v !

. NOTEIf flasr is to lc(itiaiUd addlbc additional for cl il' u. . and flag wttl be seal postpaid to the address given: ' J

As an indiitement for you to fry itHd new;
ftilHi Potatoe Bread, ; ihh Saturday we are

cblliriij bur regular 15e cise.at 10c ;
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